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lliTROUJCTlOO
The puryose o1 thia e:xperi ent...l work l:rc..8 to determine ti..nd
analyze the type, rate, b.Ild c�usee of corrosion in the Souto Oakotu
State College steam po1,er J,lant c...
ndenaattt lineo.

Since corroaiou

u.t this power plant require• an excessive &&ount 01 i..onoy for .Labor

and

pipe

replacement,

a.n investignttoa le�ding to

reduction

1n

corro

sio.o. •cul.Ci justify this study t.nd would benefit other peopJ.e who btive
to contend w-1 t h the hard watera present in Soutb. De.Lott..
The .method used to determine rate ct· corrosion wE.s the install
ation o!' a corrosion tester in th€ condensb.te discharge line of the
hot water heaters oi: three college buildings connected to the poT1cr

pl.ant

st,eum bee.ting eyete11.

The three hot, wt.tor heaters tested ure

located in tieoou. Ao.ne.x, Agricultural lia.ll, wd Harding Ha.il.

T.ne

reason for chooaing these locationo 1�l.S t!le uni1ol'IAi ty in 1000. re
quiraent wd in the distance from tho i,ower pl.ant boilers, alnoe
both the 1.i.uan tity of flow and the dista.0.00 of travel. of the conden
s te influence

the type t..nd rate o1

corrosion.

To determin e the type ct· corrosion tu:ing pl.r:..ce,

i,

cOUlplete

chemical lall...l,ysiB oi the condensate was required during tne teat run
to obtain definite knowled e c,i' tbe chemical re ctioa
whlah coul.d cause the v&rioua tJ'pes of corras1on.
of th• tester

taking plt-ce

Upon examination

fter the compl�tioa of the test run, uie reaUlto of

corrosion sub�t(;...Qtif4ted the posaitle chemical ref:j.ctions found from the
condensute analyois.
Due to the types of testers u. e d, n minimum of a ninety day

test run and preferably twice that long u test period shculd be used
to e.chieve the moat accure.te results.

The condensate testers for th1a

experiment wore in eervice for u per1od 01 one hundred

days.

After removal

from the

eondensate

linos t.:.nc

&nu

fifty-four

disassembly, it was

found that channeling had resu.lted to tµe test ring:;, sh-ow:ln,g def1n1 tA
carbonic ncid �orrosion caused troin excessive amounts of .t'reo carbon
dioxide present ln the condensa�e.

If there hao beea

pitting

1natead

of chwmellng, the corrosion would ht:..ve been the result ol' .i'ree oxygen.
The results of this exi,erimental study revealed several methods
of chemical treatment that cun be used in C..'l.lrbing corrosion dru1uig«. to
the ate611l condensate lines.

Since the stefllll froJ!l this power plant is

uoed in food �rocessing as well s.G beating, llmit;,.tions exist in 6.p
f

plying certain types and quant.i ties of ohomicals . or tra&ting the

atel!llll produced in this power plr.nt. These hazards

0£

chemiccl

treat

ment to t.he condenstt.te were t.lso covered in th.!.s study.
The purpose of this stuqy_ was to produce the FOSsibl.e typaa of
treatment thb.t can oe usoa to rett11·d or elimineate condensate corroa1on.
It is not the pur:-- o�e of tills study to c:omi_el .,. ch&nge o!" \\-"fltor treat
me.nt in this power plant operation, but rather to show thut r. more in
tensive stu�· ohoula be made of corrosion which might result in a
change in �he treatment of the water �t this

4;

power

plant.

Steum oondenaa t.e corrosion, whether 1 t be chis.nnellng or p1 t.
ting, 1a oe;.uaod by the metul «oing into solution n th tho condensate.
!he proceea

ot

the mett\l going into eolution 1o one of a.lectroobem

ietry, wherein tho iron 1n the 1.etal. l,)ipH tends to rf;yQ°t bac1' to e.;1
original. swto ot' no:i1e lorm ot iron oxid••

When ste&ai evnaeusea, �

• tor is i'ormad whiah e.cta as an electrolyte when f.Low1ng t.hrvugti a
pipe.

ffo. ter in 1 ta µire at.u.t.e will iu,.izc into hydrogen ti.nd ny<trozyJ.

ions, out their b:..ltncu mokea the wotor ntlutral.

When 1i.llµuri t.iEia en

tor the water this b6l.nnce is usun.lly disturbed, and there

J.il oe

more hydrogen ions er more hydroxy ..t. ionu cuuei?u tho wo.ter to oe el tn
er t..cid or t.lko.line.

1 t hus beon

tratica u1 r.,u.re Wilt.er is

--.,

10

cuod tba t the bydro6on-1on conco:1-

gram tlcr lit.e1�.

1

T!ie nott..tloa st }ti• 7

h e been hdt..ptod as the symbol to .: eµrese.tl t neutrlil.l. "� t.er.

A5 «n

exr,.cple, 1.1· the .o.ydrogea ion o....ncentrat.ion wo.3 1.uoreased ten t11lee,
1 t w,,uld b.... ve a 11 patt r•1.uilo.e; o.r e:ix.

When condcus;.t t.e 1 s 1 J..ow.ins

tbro\1clh t.t pipo, bydrox.yl ions •ill oumbine '4t the eJ.ootructes on tho
w lla of tho pipea.

Eaoh iron t.to1:1 will relec.aa t.i,o .JoJ.ectrvne m<1 ,m

the preuonce 0£ tho n.}'droxyl ions of tho eleotro,cyte w1.u. oomt.>1ne w
form t'orrous hydroxide.

Tbo t.n-0 eloc�vns ,.,1von up L, t.ho iron at,c,;a

-.1ll combin4it w1 th tho byd.rogeu ic..na of the el c

l yt.• tc i'om eydrc-

ftJ t .:dizO =: !'e (OH) t tf-2
�
ccu t1.to: cs trhich will bo 61ven o1i' as ll gi.s.
I J. �·. B(.rltle.,- , �UeBtions wid 114s .e't .on BolJ. r feed-Wa�r
Concli t,ioningi Buret.u 01· "inos Handboo"' • J, 194.3 , P • l.8.

T h e iron i.l the c on..ioasc;.te r-ipc:.; 1111.i. corruue ;.t !- much .i. ster
rt..te in the pres..l-.;e of � aci..i thtill ln th e preci..,ncc o.l.' pure con<len
oa ta Whter.

The tJr et1cncc 01 ""ny gt.Se� 1·.1.dcL dL. alssolve witn tue

c-.ndensL te t,mus to l,,l'OJac� ....u t.ci a .

l'l,o stren6 tn 01 tlle s. cid 'h'ilJ.

£. t which they 1·,.: 1.l. be JUp1 .d ed to the c....1.<ians1;.te.

To determine tbeee

i'nctors, a ocl.ilplete t.nalysis oi tnu c,.,nae.ust. te wld e.l..,o t. study of
the types of water treatlllent thLt r.r. d ��Aen �l�ce 6t the boiler �l....nt
Yfas r e'1uired.

The t"o mt.in l!,{;Bes M,ich r1ere .l. ound disso lv ed i n the

ccndeo:sl.l te were o� u ...nd carbon diol.idc.

C!X'j 6en Jl.ay enter the sys

tea ei tt,er 1n t h e feed water :ltt.iCeup o r th.rou._. h lo.iA.s in tile s1stem' $
�iping.

Siuoe ferr�us nydroxi�e . s lormed �y t,e �rcn boing into so..,

lut i o n , it will ovmoine w1 th !;lily l.t·ee oxyt:>e;i t.'- S in tt,e c�ndensLte to
fora a co.npouncl 1naoluble in w�. tcr 1..nd �ill pr ecipi tt, t. e �s .t erric hy

droxide in ttt. 1 orm or ir<..11 rust.
4 l'e{ CJ 11) "'
The ct.rD ..u u.ivrl de,

+ �- H20 .f. 0"

ihich

= 4 Fe{Ui) J

is tnti o ther aiosolved t,SL-8 ti,. t will

c-ci 11y th\3 e.l.ectrvl,yte , is U5Uul..L.} carr.iva cv\,"'r into t.il e .;cn..ensate
uy the stafi.11:l 1rom tr,o ooiler.

A ...l r"" ..t.ter, w,,ioit ib u.Jed as 1.1o.lle

up 10r the stewn s� stem, C.)utuinl:i .,omc c... rbvn1:ites t.nu bict.rt:>vnatcs
Lnd un.:.er boilor te:r.µer�tura� � 111 br.:t..... c.o>nn �.n d ... .J..1071' ci rbc.in �10.x:ide 6:.o to 0.-c.1,,c w i th c.b e s t eu:. i!lto t.he �Y3tem• a .iJipin6 •

flbon

u.e tbcd oi'

men t in the boiler, thoue ct.1.rbvno. tea u.tu.1 M..J1, ro v n"-tes t.ro converted

into sodium carbone to

cl bicarbonate.

Thia ct.Luoos t.he l1la.1teup wt.er

t. o contain u.b,)U.t 401, cerbo:. dioxide in t. oo...b1no<l fcr.:i i.nd � high
boiler- heE.t t will p...as frotl the boiler in to the stuwn pipet. �1th th e
st.ecm .

rthen tho atooal condoosi,s tho oouden.sute 'l'fll.l combine t.1 tb

the frue cu-bon dlo:tlde to form t. weak curbonic ..io1d.
l:120 t C0;2 : R�CO
)
When tills cicid oo:1es in co�tLct VI! th uet!1l tubi..g-, the reoUJ.t1ng c.nom
ioal acUon will produce forrou:s oarbono.to 4lld hydrogen which 1s given
off as o. �as.
H200 ,f Fe = !'eC0
.3

.3

f H
2

Ferrous co.rbonl.i. te will co:nbi.ae w1 th 1"reo o�t.en :,,.nd lrt. t.er t.v 1-rv<1uco
ferric hydroxide (iron ruot) and ireu ourb.:>n d10.nde.

4 .FoC03 + 0"' + 6 H;,;O : 4 Fe(uH)

The t're& ot..rbOD. dloxido fro

3

f

4 CO2

this ohecice.l roaot.1on ·.:-i ll coo1>111e 111 tJl

w ter to s tCll't th� cycle ovo1· �in, p.roduoinr

li

chdn rotJ.cUon ti.nd

o�uelna •erious corrosion.

di tiona exi;;it f roducing

t...

very ooriC1us oorror;ion probJ.em.

S.LDC

t.ho

plan t is 9riin:::.ril.y c. booting st.a tic,n, tnero <;.re, sevora.L pJ.11oeo in tho
)11,ing S)'Stem hicb. allow air to enter tha condonaate .l1ne&1 �d t,ue.."uty supply the aecosu;.ry o.:cyi:cu 1·or the .,..;ove choo1oE..l reactions to
ou.. 10 hard neoE>os1t.o.ting

�evlite aof't ni1 c tre....teen t wbi ch is ..t,bo oource su?�lng

tac ca.rbon divddo 1or the t.bove corrooiou cycle.

Conse.iuent.cy, t.110

pw:pose oi this study 1u tc uetenaino ttto t,t.,•, r""te , ,nd c...u::tes or
corrosion te.l..1n6 >-lu.ce at tblo )>i.rt1culi.r l;;.o�er pl4.nt..

6

I.e..'.il.1.HG APPr-i'..ATUS .r Olt COiWI!l�SJi.'flON CURRUSluN
The determinution of th� typ e b.lld ri.te of conden si.te corro
sion noceosito.tod the in6 t�llt.. tion o.1 3CBl� 10I'11l oi' tester in the con
densate lines.

The pri�ary function of .. tester is the 1118{>.Suro:ient

of the .r:nte 01 corrosion .

The exeJlli.nation of the tester after the

test rwi revt:!aled the alectroohc.mic....l. corrosion :-i!"ocesses that

had

tween plt.ce.
The testers were inserted 1n the condenso.te .lines on tho dis
charge side of u l,ot water haa tar im'1edia tel3 1·ollowing the stoaA
tr ps.
&

Three teoters were ueied in tho �.x.11eriaout.

One we.s one nud

f

hal inches in diamoter ,..nd uaed \n Ht.r-d.la6 Httll, ei.nd two were

three ""u1..rter incl.en

i..1

diaet:or used in A6rfou.lturo l Hull on.! in

ftecota Annell, u. l l l o co.tect on the CL.lilpus 01· South DuoL State C;ile8 e .
The dist· nco 1ro:n the _µow-er _r;-lant .nllkci.; a ciili'orence 1:i the rute of
corrosion, oec�u�� � te�m 1low through � �on b run of � ipe would have
&

chanco to conden3e th'..ls 10.rm1ng carboni c acid which speeds the rate

o.f corrosion.

T1..1ere1 ore, the toE.t5 require c.pi"rozimi..tely o u�l dh

t
....nce u·om t.he yO'-er i-:.lant to the testers to io6u.re 11coura te cora..,ar
ison oi the condens�te anal..,�is.
Ee.ob tester (Sec Fi�ure l) consists o1 tbreu l,ipe nipples con
nected li;; tr,o couplinr.121•

The ce:1tar i-"ipo nippl e , three 1Aches long,

(See F-'-.;uro .c) i s bcrec.t �c. .::r...unct l.v .t:.'l, l/}ches iaG1 d e ,.11f.:llletar 10
'
the OhSO OJ. the thr e e 4u..rtur inch to-,tora and to a .L .o5l inohee in
side uiW11ater for the ona t...nd &. 1JAli' inch t $tor.
frcm.

f..

S ix rinJs ..nude

metc.l that is clos-, in c.;cm�, o t.li tion 0.1. tho t1ipo;i 1 tacl.f uere so

7

Conde�sbta Testar Asse�oly. (1) Ret� iner ooupl
ing:::., ( , ) Cvlll},'OSite u:ipp.l.e, {.3) Ail� tight a;�lli,18
t�p, ( 4) Ccndons�te metor.
cut and a, ch ined that they fit insi e ke w.achined f,ipe niv.:.�le.

The

in,sid!ll diamoter of the rin�s wi1s e,rouod to � ,doi::sno.i dit.llllet.e,r o!
•7"J5 incl.es .1.nside .fo r the three "'Uurter inch testers e:.nd .l. .. 5?u 1n�h
es iiisicle diameter .t.01· tho inch :...nd

i:.

h�- tester.

Tl,e outside di

aine-ter w&s cut bnd �rounc.l to .tl'l5 inch es out:.,ide on tne th,rde quart,...
er iach ta3t,ertJ • nd Lo;u ino�;;;s outside tor the i n o h .,_ud a h..l!
testf>r.

All rings were cut to one-he.11· lnch width with s..;.�ro ends

tbua .fitting till six. r.luv1 e i c.. e oy i>ldo lnsi� th e cor.11.cai te nipple

No.

I

2

3
4

Pa r t-

Te.s t

N or n-, e.

R /n9

Te s t- R / .,,,., Cf
£ X trc:r .srron 9 pipe n ipple

Extra .st'ronq p /pe· nipple

M o tl.

Recrbl

S. A . £-10,s

12

SA. E,-101e

6

A.S.A-83&.I

2.

A. S:A.-.B3'-. 1

• •• - - - - - - -,,.,...,.-IT� -�

Figure 2 .

Dimensional DralViiil.g oi' Composite Nipple for Condensate 'l'�ste-r._

o f the rest ot the condenBate 11.nc a .

1

The c1earance between l'Jle out,

side dieaeter of the rings t.nd the inside diameter ot· tne nippJ.o was
held to

.o�

.lnohes thUD insuring a t.it;h t fit iuid proven t1ng oonden

sa t • fror.1 flowing between the rings Lnd nipple c.nd so .roro1ng t.d•.l
corrosion to tcuce plnoo on tho inside oi the rinc.B•

Tne test rings

were r.ade fro.n n low ct.rbon SAE-1018 Boas&:1or steel..

The reason for

a 1ne�l ch osen close yet di.fferen t in 001:1position of the pipe we.a to
insure a difference 0£ potantir,l betnen the pipe and the rings l' or
oleotroly eis to tr&nspire.
Only the four cont.er rings �r• actually oons1<1ered in 'the test
beca.Ue!e the two end rinas ara used 1·or th e 90le purpose of re
the rings in position atl<l proventiag cri�piJ:lg i;
�

1n1n6

the n1pple wnan

wrenches are appliod t o th e teat �et for a.ese.abl.y.

Each ring J.5 num

bered and llei�had to the t9n t.hou13andth oJ: a gram. before l>e1Ht! ln
eerted into the nipple.

A!ter the durut.1on of the teat run, t.he

ring.; are reaoved and cleaned end .:Neighed.

The .loes :i.n we1.sht due

to oorrosion ia recorded t,hw, measU?"inlJ the exac t dlount 01· meta.J. 60irles into 1Solution £rue. corrosive action of the condensate e.1.eotroJ.1to
aot11'.lg

OJl

the metul rin(,Ja.

'l'he nipt1le inserted into tho redu.cer, on th e down str8611l :,id•
of tho cOlllpo&i te ni p,:l.e, was drilled und u.pped wi t.n throada t'or in
serting a neodle valvo 1 or the purpoae of thpping tho oond�"lsi..te at
dii.'i'erent time intervula during tho test. run.

I n t.b1s manner ii wae

possible to drnw out oo ndens... t e c.nd rWl wator o.na.l.ys11 t.eats t.o cielA. � . Bark, •uoe of the Burea� 01 Uin�e Condensate-Corros1on
Tos tor, 11 The Merionn Sooietz oi.' Mechanical En&i111l'ers Paper 5b-A-J.7-,.

J.O

te.rmio.e th e cncmical properties of the coBdensa te 1'or tho purpose or
helping to e.nalyze the conetituenta of tho conde.nsate ns a p ossible
cause of oorroeion.
The N&aining unknown, which is qwm.ti ty 1 low, for the purvaso
of aeasuring corrosion was determined. by inserting n condons�te meter
into the condensa te line 1.auaediately following the tester.

Tne

temperature of the condensate was tuten to determine the correction
factor to be applied to the meter t o assure correct totlu flow
measurement&.
After the condensate tester was install ed the ring
the rate oi' corrosion by direct rela tionship to their loss

revec.led

or

we15ht

and reduction in the ring wall thlcmess, whije tho condensate meter
showed the quantity flow of oondenisste causing thie corroelon.

Tne

water analysis shows the petaible elements of ioniz�tion a1f1l1ated
with oorroaion thus iden ti1'ying this partic�r proceeD oi' corrosion.
All water annl.ysis teats were run.. in tho � echau.iot..l Engineering Lttb
ora.tory using aaloo Chemicals e.nd Testing tppara.tua.

Visual exaaina

tion of the test ring:s will to some exten t rev al th e eleotrochea
ical action tliking place.
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Table l.
leight Losses wid Depth oi Channeliug 1
Teater

No.

A-1

Ring

No.

Original F-inal
llei,;ht Weight

gm,

gm,

Loss
gm ,

Corrosion Testers

Ori.;inal

w�11

.Final

l>-,pUl

lfull

Th1ckne§S Thlckneps Cn,1...nnel.;\ng

l

6.6081

5.�08

0.9873

0.0400

U.0280

v.u.120

2

6.4588

5.462.3 0.9965

0.0400

o.o:c5�

u . u:i.4,

5,

o , lt496

5.44].8

0.9878

0.0400

J.0263

u.0137

4

6 . 6795

5 , 6;68 . 0.9227

u.o;no

v.v.L..3J

o.040u

0.97J6

Average

v.vl.J3

Condens£te T ester A-1 wus installed for 154 days in the d1schar�e i�nen
of the h o t Wu.tor heater in the Wec ota Annex.
Total steam condensate .now through toster �s J.3'-J, 646 p ounds.
Depth of penetration or cbannelins per 1000 pou nds oi' condensc.te 1·1ow
w s 9. 5 x 1�5 inches.
Calculated life of con dentmte lines at tbia locution 1s 3 years c:.nd
7 atontha.
There is a ciif'forence in the longf.h 01 11:.e of the condenst.te
return lines betwee n the test �et of Table l &nd tt 1:, tost set 01 l' abl.e
�, even tboueh t.ne� ore t esting the s�e type of wli.ter l.ieuters .

Bv�ll

are supplied wi tn 1.ive s toum ofl.' the sGJne ste'-lll l1ne •nd ootu show
the s,...me chomical w.u,.ly sia .

Tbe d1f1erenc.e I.$ dut, to tl1 a s
... st1 ng

enect of t.'le condens...te 1low turo�h the i,1 pe .
w&.s looa tod in a doriuitory ,,uere :.ot

i. ter

Test set Hv •

is used

&t

.i.

6. i.n1n1mUIU

oi' ei_htvon out 0.1 twenty-four hours 1. day, thus cuusin� the steclZl
oondenoute trup to aucip 1re .uently, thereuy k��ping the inside

i ure

._

u rter
thre
• B o ttom ro· w
l i den t1 o · l
run .

t3

rin s
alls o.t t e condens te
st

1 ·ipc · con ti ·

.f l '. ing .
there

ea

itl .; wet

to i

ize

t nil ti e ..

ven

h

Theref or , when e · dens · te lin

y b

..;l

.i n

0

Q

th

i ron ln the

o nden a te st .p · d
8

t � 11 th

e r te of cor1"" ai on

e · ect, b t c0rt i ly no h lting of l ctroi.ys
lo

Th

r

t .

,

reta.rchn

en irel.

sto
Th

ter i

u

cond te t s t
d at �

loo t·ed in gri cultural Hi .ll here
f t elve

ut c

ry t en ty- · ur

urs

t,

l.>

a

day, thereby greatly reducing tho frequency 01 the steLi.lll conden

sei.te trap dumping

condenshte into the lines. Duo tc the 1ri1'X-equent

dumping of the tr,..p, the s t.e<;.illl condens&te lines at thl s part1 cu.tur
loc�tion o.re completely dry even during the hours when hot Jia.ter 1s
needed.

When the condensate lines are

dr-1 , the process of 1on1zat1on

has completely stopped and no corrcsion occurs resulting 1n �onger
life of pipe.
Table i.
Ylei�ht Losses and Depth of Chunneling in Corrosion T-:>st.ars.
.1"1nul

l

6.4414

6.1.70.G o.�?L:. 0.0400

o.u.;68

u.w.,�

2

( . 5509

6.�819 0 .2690 0.0400

u. uJ'l?

O • ..,;G�.3

3

o.8�94

u. 5.c.v8

<.,.;L8o

u.04JCJ

V•

..:..;.88

u.oou

4

0 . ,470

o.:dlo

V

.).)OU

u.v...._uo

v .vjc(.;

v.0040

No.

A-2

�·

Condensate Tester

Wei.1,ht

Lo�:.
f;.lil.

Ori�ini...l

final

A-� \VB8

Doptll

of
1¥1;111
Tl.icknes!> Tt..icJUiass Cllmme.ung
inches
.1-u ches
inchc.s
T'it.l.l.

~

o"c.;6.c.

AVbrugG
of tho

��-

Ori0 im..l.
Weight

Ring

Tester
No.

O .oo.:c 7

installed 1or 154 days in the d.1 scharge ilnae

hot water hea.ter of Agricultural Hall.

Total steam condensat� flo w through tester was 79, 500 pounds.
Depth of' penetration or clumneling per 1,000 pounds of condensc.te IJ.ow
� inches .
was 3 .39 x 10

Culculuted l ....fc of condenscte llne1:1 l.t this loco. ion i s 17 yei..rs and
7 months.

:' u
;. u
Q ....
" v
'
L· '-,,

SOUTA DA.UTA STATE COLLE�E UBR.A.Rt
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.rhe precodi: g reaults definitely prove thnt the rrequcncy or
now a s well as tho qwmtit.y -:;t !low are of 1:aJ or itnpt,r ta.nce when
tenting for the rate of stea.\11 oondcnst..t.e oorro51cn .
Table .3.
leight Loaae and Deptb. of Ohanne.Ung ln Corrosion Testera
Tester
Uo.
ll --.3

Original Final
Woight Weight
gil. .
gm .

Loss
gm .

0r1g1na.l t1na� »�vto
Th1cklle1a Th1clmese or
o_ Wail or Wlll.l Cnanne�ins
Inche1
Inches luohea

'

lJ.,3817 10.5010 2.8807 u.04uo

v.vj...�

..;.-,u71..

1) •.3989 l0.'.>.350 .c.8639 0.0400

0 .02.35

J.0165

3

lJ.4996 lJ.bB:C:6 � .0170 0 .04',0

l

4

1.3.,
..5a9 10•.,400 J • .l�J

Aver gc

;.:.91s4

o.t400

u.O".c:

u•..;l 78

\Jov:dl

0.01sc;
u.v.;.,l

Concanaate Teater !-J was installed for 158 duys in the d1ac.b.a.rge �inos
o! tho bot w&ter het..ter o! Harding H�ll.
Total e tetJ11 coadene ta flow through te1ter was �87,45U pounas.
Depth 01' penetration or ohanneling per liJuu poundG of conden
sate .Clow was s.05 x

1n5

1ncheo.

Calculated life 01· condena.1te l.ines ot this �oc· tlon 1a 4 years
ttlld 2 montha.

pi
rin

<.:.>uu•e, ,.-r

ri.
test r -

,;
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TESTING l'ROCEDURES
T h e condensate testers were rr.E.de ,,.nJ ;;.s�embled dc1.r1ng tne
first pi!l"t of April, 1957, r-.nd were inate.lled in tho condensate .u:ios
on tbe discharge -ida o.t· the hot -:vater he0.ters dur1,ig t h e .L tter pa.rt
0.L April of tte se.tte year.

Th� hot w1:a;ter }-,c..&ters were c hosen oacauf.le

the lo&.ds would be sin,ilar wid also, s11100 steE.l4 1 s condensed 1n the
heuters, th� co!l'iocsato would oc pu.:e end free I'r:::::: 1orc1gn prcpor
ties that iA<if;nt come into contflct with th e condens11to.

Tnese ir.pur-

1 ties woulJ be leMeJ�s froc the a.twosphere or sludbe and precipl
tatos theit �ight bl<i.ld up in tno line:...

T:ds ty;e of tester ooUJ.d

give f&lrl,y gooJ rosult� in thirty �ays aut a test of' three tc tour
months wns c h osen to 6ive u �ore �ccurate acc�unt o� what uctULLl.J.y

was t...

� placo.
As previously d1s�-uosed1 corroslon � s caused by electroch<e-

icd.l ection of th� iron in tbe pipoa going into solutic.n •1th the
electrolyte�

The pH v�luos were obt�ined by teat1ng �ho condena�te

with a Seckman pH .Jeter ....nd ... Cclorii:ietric Slide Ccmpc.r�.tor in in
sure accurate results.

Since all pH v1a.lues of t..he tosto wore oe..lot1

neutrtt.l 7 c,r en the acidity side of the scale, ,.n analy sis was �de
of boilor ste!..Cl for the purpo�e cu· lol!ating the sol.roe of 1on1za t.1on.
Tho resulto of the boiler analysis ure recorded in Table 4.
The rasuJ.ts of th� ur-e.l,rsis fro:... f•.ble 4 ue1l.n1 te.Ly prove
11 VfJ nte..m 1.:s r.bova neu tr�l 7 or on the ti.Lr.ul.lnc side o1 the pH
sclile.

I t i s �ppurei.L si nce the ste

i

tne hot ��ter he��ers is

l.'1

&11ktline .ind thtJ condensi.te aisch
...rge ls acid that some .foreign chemical must be present in th

st&ull th� t cht.ll;;es i t.o µH V41Ue upon con-

donai�g i n the h o t •nater he.
...ters.
Table 4 •
Stea.a Analysis .from Bo iler Diachuge Het.der

so4

CO2

0:c

6

190

0

.U2

20

4

.200

0

10

;8

l4

JSO

.oo

0

.02

6

7

18

10

l8U

0

....-u

8 • .l.l

14

8

24

8

2.37

0

.01

a.0)

Da.te

H

Ca

p

5/J.4/57

<J

7

8

b/20/57

8

8

8

7/16/57

J6

34

7/26/57

9

15

Aver�ge

M

NaCJ.

."

b.ua
8.10

7.9J

"H• .represent.a t o tul hardness iats cul.ciW1 carbcnu te.
t1Ca" represents total c::.lcivm hudneoa.
•p• reading detCJl"l!iines whether o.l.!culiaity is preseut a s cc..rbonate or bl
curbonate.

•x•

oorrespando to the total alkelini ty.

"llnCl• stulds !or totl..l chlorides in the w,ter expressed. u& ,so.i1UJ;1 chlo
ride.

•so4•

represents oodium sul..fei.te used in thi, suUat c�rbout.1te rhtio &B

a precauticn agi...inst e,nbri ttlemen t .
•CO • msens free 04.rbon dio:ddQ in te�, o · ct..l.ciu.t �bcu,.t,e .

2

0

�a•

N o t.t),

ropraseuta ion1z�tlon.

,,.

All reLdings i.re recore1ed 11. lJ�.rts per million.

To fu.ll.j underct�d the olectrvchemical � ction of condensate
corrosion, o. study of the results of !ltt)a:t. �.e,
.. • lysis

T;,,s

required since

� town su. pliee the checr:ic.J.E r.ec..:.e:::cry for concen:1ete corrosion .
Stoem is produced in the boilers a t the power plc.nt fro� citysui11.lied rEtw l'l•�ter .

J..n an.:.lysi s of the rm'f w.... ter revealed con::;idcr..!-

ble e.count::. of culciuc. :::nd r.:agnesium present c.s bicarboru.. tes and su.1fc. tes only •
As a prevention t..gdnst formation of Bludge or deposits, scal.e,
corrosion, er j.)ittir.b, priming, foc:.;ning, and c&ustic !..:bri ttleoent, ell.
r:n, wt.ter i s troc.ted by pec�in� ti.rough 1:. zeolite bed befcre entering
the boiler.

Zeoli tes h;.ve the 1,roperty of' exchanging cert-. in or thelr

ele�ents !or other elements present ln thi=! raw water.� � t th1o plirt1culo.r plen t,

i

corbonc.ceous zeoli te 1 s used where t110 wai gh ts or so

d1Wll h&.ving a woight of 46 will rep ace one weight of oalciwn whose
molecular weight is 40 and one wei{;ht ol' ;;ii..gnesium whose molecu.Lnr
weight is 24 in the c1,trbon1 te::; and bi cnrbonntes . The ectual we1ght

01·

the dissolved subst, nces will be incrensed, lVhich tends to increase the
number or boiler blow-downs.

To insure a c.,ntinual supply of sort •�

tar, regeneration of the zeolite bed is required.

If a s trong so.Lu

tion of sodium chloride, NeCl, er ccru.�cn snlt, is pussed through the
bed, a reexchani;e tUJ\.eS place beet.use oi the much greater concentra
tion of the sodium.

CvlciUlll and �c.;nesium h,ve been removed from tne

boiler �akeup wr. ter in th� zoolite soltuner, theroby re�ov1n6 the o.LeiF. J . �Ltth�ws, Boil&r �eed :�tar Tre�t::ient, 1951, f •

✓�·

l'J

men to \rhich cause soalo, tlludt�o, c�r dopt.151 tG tb. t prevent &Ood t>oi.Ler
oper... tion.

f

The f'ollo.rinJ tuble dll COplire ,,uter before r.nd a ter it

hut pe 3sod throu,:.�h e. �eoli tt:: sol'tener.
'l'uble 5.
Results

H.;u Water

01

treating Raw Wat.or �1th c�rbon�ceoue zeoilte

H

Cu

p

LI

540

Jo6

0

J0.3

l.9

4

0

.316

18

�o£tenad �ater

Rs.Cl ·

680

5

0

0

0

Tho reoults c..f ?eble 5 clearly show total hcirdness lHJ and tot.G.l
cal.ciu.., ruirdnes5 (C£.) rec.dings h vc been< elraost cocplote.ly remo�ec" .

Tlle

tot, l a.lknlini t,y (Jl) ret:dings 2·orae in l.lnchttne;ed ?1 i th the exception c.t·
chWlc. inJ from ettlci'Ulll blcurbonute (Ca (Hco ) ) E,nd llugnes1Ut1 b1<:ort>cn
3 2

a.te (Mc (HC0 )2 ) to sodium. curbom. te (H� �C0.3 ) un.d scdium b10ertont1.te
3
(NG. HC� ) .

Sinco 3cdiuat cftrbont te , ad
.. bic�rbona te c.re not scale-l"orm

ing but re.ther elu<1te-.1'c?'Clint preci rJ i tc tes , they are re:iovod 1·ro:, t.b e
boiler b y boiler blor.-doraia which gret:,.tly reduce the s_lkc.Un1 ty ltf.)
re, dlng in Tabiu 4.
Tho sul.fe.to concent.I•t.tion entering t-ho b oiler as sodium eUJ.J..'ii t.49
(Nu2

so4)

will usuc.lly pracipit�te

boiler blow dom:1.

68

sltl'Cige Wld ct.n bo removed

by

Also there ti.re sever�l com:ner1ca1ly m,mwecturecs
�

product5 on th e market used in boiler treatmen t to �rec1�itate the
eulfAte into t. slUCl;e that. can be re...o�ed lr-o:. tac Dou.er.

:.w

,, s u t
... tcd !Ja.i oro:.., coudeuo" t<i corrvsion is cc1used n;; cuasoJ.V.JC!
0;.oe.s or .!.':.irclgo i)ro,t)ert.iGs in th� stc....:li.

The res ...i.ts cf Tab.Le 5

1nd.1cnte ...bs�nce of dl s3olved !:!...Saa; thero1ors 1 ti".o sourcois of Iora1gn

tho iec,lite tre.'ltod ·,.utcr in t�L
ocn J;.e.

rfueu zaol! '.:.o tro, t d

1 ...r.:..

1,L. ter

o1 scc;1u...:; c:_r!ia.'l.... te

hlL�

oicur-

j u he.. ted w1dur i�i c:;b pre.:J:;t.:.ro and

t&mpcr:. ture in the bdler, the bi curt.en:. tea {HG0.3-) o.·,.�3 c-.ir..a. v0 c...r
uca ..� ( Cu.3) c.nd carbon dioxide (CO) which is a gAs.-2
2 uco

.,

3 + co� + u�o

= ca

wate� tc �roduce c�rboa dioxido.
T

..

co t l! (Jh

lt can bo ::wen 1rom the 1:ibove react.ions thd, eteac, J.civ:lnc. tha
boilor is ct1.rryin6 f1�ec c.:<5rbon <110:dde und oxygen :•s ga.ses in the
eter_m..

l..s sto,i:.: 13 oondensod iu tho hot w..tor hod. ,ro, tho cLJrbon <11-

oxido JYill tlissclvc 1.1 tlao

Yft ter

to tom corro:>slve c<:.r1Jon1c cc1d.

co4 i H�O = HiCOj
Ae w1ts proviout.l:,> a t.aud, the disti,nce o1 .ste,�ii; tr..vaJ. . ro... the power
pltnt boiler to tho h-. t we.tor hei to-·u influenoec; tho rute of conden
s·.te co:·ro81cn Dt.C�Ub� ol' tLe tc.bove ohe.,.lctl t.ctlon t.<.JLin• �J.1;.co.

J.t

den.sing to tu.e ,:-h.co in the steu. lines ,1•,blch , oulci i'e;� a c...rbon1c
43u-.le.,, J . F . , 1;tuo3 tiuns wid An:.n,·ere c;n Boiler Foed-fir.i ter
Ccndi tioniugt Bur�cu O- fl1ue� Handboo,.. J, J.'143, 45 P•
¥'

acid in the preseac� oi !'roe ce.rbon dioxide.

T herel ore, cc.;n denoate

corrosion can ¼Ke plt..ce in the s teb.lll lines i..s well as in the hot wa
ter heaters !.ll d return piping (..nd oeru..in.ly the

trenJtb of carbonic

acid would be hl&her Lt tho not 7!....ter he;.tor when tho above cond1tiens e.xist.
When a com pt.risen of the rasul ts rrom the i'ollow1nc tables ,ms
ao.de, the dif:forences in c!ist&nce 1 rcm tLe t><.,il.er to tlJe t�st J.oca
tions sQ.used aoaie v....riation

in

the �cidit.y pH raadinG of the ::ond.en

sa te &naly sis .
The "Ha �d "Catt teata represonting total hardness b.S ca.1.01um
carbon('jte 1..nd totbl calcium hardne s s �ere run on the couuens...tc, uu�
t..s WLS expec tEJd the reeul t s nere zero uid therefore e,n,1 t ted 1rcm tne
ta bleo.

When comparing the •pn i.nd •?J 11 ret�ding

01

f

the . oliowlng �a

bl.ea for steam ecndens&.te to Table 4 oi' llve stetm • t the boil.er,
the "M 11 or total ulkalini ty is somewhat lower, whereus Uie "P" .1.·ead
ing has appro�,ched zero value.

Tne purpose o.f the "P" re&dlnG 1s to

deten:iine tt.e type o1 elkulinity present.
i s present ae bicarbont..tes.

l! "P" =

O,

the alk�l1n1ty

If •p" io less than "ii"/ 2 1 c...rbonatea

wid bica.rbcno.tes exis t ti.nd i1 •p 11 is e'-iual. t o "�" / 2, cu-bonutes on1:, appear in the teot s&'lpl •

Since "P" i3 equals u in the .L" o.L.Low

inL t,c.ble1, any oarrJon tet tbut existed in the stea.11 cr.t tho bOlJ.er
hLVe been converted int o bic1..rbon.!l.tes i

the h"'t ws.t r h ce.ters.

The to1lowinI; readings were obtb.iuad by uaing tlvlco c htJ:lcals
und testinb ttp1Jre.tus on conaens� t e co ec ted 1·rorr. �. 3/4 inch toeter
installed on the dil!lcharge side of the hut w� ter .iJ eo.ter .
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T6ble 8.
Steu C;')ndensate Analysis fro;i. H o t ffa. tor Ile;,.,ter nt, AgricUltu.ral iiulL

Datu

p

M

UaCl

5/2.l/57

0

Le:

6/10/57

0

u

10

6/�0/57

0

o/�7/57

co...

V

µI

,.,,

,2

.01

12

lO

8

.oo

8

8

lu

.oo

5.6

0

19

8

:.:o

.01

7/10/57

0

10

8

16

.ou

5.5
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Fro:n the preced..ing tt.bles, tho �,_1.m t o.t. chloride 1n terms 01·
sodium chloride (NaCl) has ruwa.ined unchanged throu�bout the complete
f

cycle.

Tho reeson . or tha chlorido content rer.u,J.ning con::.1,,..nt arises

.troc;i the chemical

.

oN in �·hich the sult c:�ist.J l::i the wa tor .

Wnen a

s1 ple s�lt ouch a� aodiUIU chloride �oes into aoluti01\, �ost o! the

-

ealt 1pli�s up .nto its two �lewonta, HA wid Cl .

The sodium tukee

011 a 1.-•osl tivo ohurge of slec tr1. o1 ty, ..nd the chlorine t:.:.kes on ll neg
at1ve cht rge.

This ..,ortion of s...lt

.ill rei..t.iD in tho d1ss1;>.J..vod or

• i onic• state while passin� throUQh the w�tor softener, oterun bo1ier,
&nd hot

L.

tar heater

1th Ao tippu.ren t cl.an._. e 1.r1 quwi tl ty . J

From T�bles 6,7, ....ad 6, exc es�ive _ ounts o · free curbon
icie appoer in the condens· to.
to produce ot rb�nic &.cid.

dlox

freo oa.r�n dioxiae CC'-4bm s t.1 tJ1 • ter

Upon ... oldil'y1ug the cooc..ens& te

1 tu c-.rbc.n-

3 l:I . Sc.i th lh..pkins, G ener...l CllellJ.btry l or Colloges, Third edi

tion, .!..l.) PP•
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-+ Cu
li...,v
...

' ...

: h,:iCv
4

.)

i c ucid, the pH reacllng will deeoend from en t lKaline reud1ng of ij.05
oi th+J �tt:i...m onterinb tho hot wutt.r h eL ter t.o the Q,cia rel.ion bolo..- neu
trz. l 7 as coudonsb t.c..

It will lie n... ted tn... t tna £rec carbon cu oxide

contont i n T&bles t> -rlct 8 &re Lppro.>.i.iwb tely e'iu..l, bivint pH "�lucs 0£
S.6.

Tne c&.rbc..n dloxide content in Tub.le 'l is cons iaerholy .l.i., rE>er,

6 1 vinb h pR v&lue 01 ..,..8.

As WE.S i,revlously aiscusoed, a ch&ni.10 of

one unit in the pH va.lue is e�ua1 to
fo.ctor of ten .

ultiplying t.ne end results by �

The differen c e in ph ret.. diug• fr..,m Tabl e 7 COllpt1red to

Tables o an d 8 amounts to .8 of a uni t or eight tUles more c..c1d J_ppears
in the condensate at Harding Hall than a.pi,ears in th.e condens�t.e 1'rom
the Wecot.;,. Ann ex u.nd .e. grloul.turul Ht-ll• ..,
From the t.llove ee"tuati on, the curbonic t1cid formed in the con
densate attt.cks the iron i n the coodensl..te lines to ... orz i ro n carbonate.
H co + :'e = FeC0 4- H�
3
" 3

The free oxy6 en t het1 Wlites with 1rvn c.irbon:..ie to 1orm iron hydroxide
and at the s

e time l.iber& tes C(!rbc.,n uio:d de.

Tll1s c�rbo n dioxide

forms more caroonic aoid which starts tn e cycle over UJui n .
In sUl!mlti.ry, i t h"s beeu ohu,.n the t cunuensa te corrosicn 1 s tu.king
plac e u t a v e r y rt. p i d rate u t th e three l ooe.ti on s under study.
,,

Tn e oa

si o type is celrb<.. nic acid corrosion caused b� a c i d cond1 ti one ,,hl ch ex
ist in the oondensb. t e lin e s .

Y ears oi l'i eld experience und reoearoh

that hba b een dono in th e i ield ol conde..�sate c�rrosivO i ndicate that

main tdn1ng pH V(.lue in tbe r&nb& of 8 . 5 to 8 .8 e11mina tee ccnden sn te

corrosion fro:n curbc,n dio:<.ide.4 The condenot.:. te 1n our t,es ts show tnir

ty timeLJ s tronger ucid conditions exi sting th&n should be present

11

corrosion were to be elimint.ted. The :following te.ble 1LLustrt tes the
seriousness of coudons�.te corrosion taking pluc0 at these tes t J.ocat1ons.
Tb.ble 9 .
Building
Location

0

Lll u :Lxpec v"'nc.,
5

J\.gricultu.::-&.l Hell
fiecote. Annex

1

l!t.rding Hall

·
0;...

F i p� la Yet.rs
10
.L�

I

20

�,

l

Note: Uor!lW.l life of corrosion-free pipe is based on t;�;enty yes.rs
service.

01

Life .Expect&n.cy = Qriginr:i.l Pipe Wall Thi ckness in Inches
Depth of Penetrlition in Inches per J.54 day test run
In Table 9, the life expeet�cy �ae c�lculated on the b, sis
dopth of'

01

pene�r�t1on

corrosion during the test run . The above method wouJ.d ho.id true

only 11· tne hot weter re<._uire::nents ,vere hel.d consthllt throughout
whole year uud on tbe basi s

OJ.

'tlla

qua.nti ty used during the test run . Tue

test run occured durinJ th� late spring !i.Ild

S\.U?l.ll18r

were uo t as bi6 h as would be required during the

i..

when water requ�remen�s

.u

and winter months.

Therel'ora, to obtu.in better s.ccuracy in oe.lcula ting J.ife expectnncy ox

.

,,;

4c. R. AleXtlnder, &n.d J . K. . Rummel.� ",Feed-Wt� ter Treatment aur1ng
Op-!-ri..tlon of Stea:u-�leotric S tutlons, w BY Trwisact1ons 01· .ASUE,
1-!�0, fl • 5_: 0o
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of }Jipe s , depth
thous

1 pene ·�r�ti on was deterinined on the basis 01· vue

d pounds or cv dens& te flov •

U sing thi s cons t ·.nt e..s a d1 v1-

di �,. fac tor and by inserti11g a flow m e t.er � 1 to the cend nsa te J.1ne
for m ea sur ng flo
year , i

of condensa te in pounds fo r the peri od uf une

uld be pos�i ble to de termine the life of pipe to u

0

rea t,-

er de ree o · accuracy .
In summari zing the final ans.lysi s o£ the prev10us aorr0�1un
te s ts , the

ollowing table sho�$ compari son .f pH va.Lues !'or 'the

i dat 1

cycle compared wi th exi s ting values at thi s power i,•J.flrit �

te·

I t sh uld b

no ted tha t

of the cond .. sa ta ar d
in

t(1.kir;.g pl oe .

pH read ings si gni fy only the ac1 d condi �i on

110 t

the ra te of corrosi on pi t tin -» ur cb.anne.1.

However , if s teps tte.e taken tc trea t c

wid s team by v�rious me tnods to rai se pH values , · cQn eu sat

densu te
corro-

here t1.re t-., o · e tl'lods to correc t tne

sion o uld be gre& tly reduced .

oi d c ndi tion exi s ting ir the conden sate a t thi s power plan t .
meth d involves inj ecti g one o
team sy s t

mar e t in to th

from exi s ting iu the sy s tem .
ty pe of
1.

te

the raai1.y co

uue

e oiaJ. produc ts

n tne

hi oh ·i l . eli inate free eurbon dl. ox1ae
·rhe o ther r.1athod i nvolves chang1n

a ter s � tenin r pro ces

�eing used hi cb

w

't!l.e

p li es the c roon-

and bl cb.rb uates tha t produce c rbon di oxide .
The following readi n 0 s f · th e i;ie l ey e.Le sh u.td be a tt""' i ned

in s e�

boi ler opera ti on t

values of pH c

P • 953 •

1

reven t con "e11s '" • te c rrotJ1

:, 5

Tne ae

..,;

be , c:t11d are , ob t 1.a ed in m · t h i gh pressure and some

5 Indus tr "1

i , ry ,

e

46, n . 5 ,

·.Y ,

J.. '1:>-+,

!-.bl" 10.
Compar�tive pl Values for ldeul Vcrous Actua.1 St6atn Cycles
Processes

haw Mueu p

p8 Vli.lues

6

5

7

fater

Zeolito Sd'tening

8

l

tdeu.J. va.1.ues
Actual. ValueE

8 o1l3r Steam Gener� tion
Steam C ondensing

Acid Region

low pressure �te&m g enerati o n plants.

-----A.J.kaline Heg:ion
any of the COJ.Dpwlies procru.c1ng

couerciel product.a en the mei•irnt c.dvertise that by proper 111J ect1on
or tren.tmont of boil ers wi tt1 t!leir boiler chemicals tho ldot.l c>cJ.e �
valuos mny b� uchieved.

I n some low pressuro steam genernt1ng pJ.ants,

tho above condi tiono are not alw&ys feasible money-ns e or bece.use uie
usea &�de of the ste&Jli pi' ovent such ooiler treu tment.

'l' hl. s 1s eapeci

ally true when cheudct.1 1...1:ll inas hl.vi.o� toxic oi.fectu are used m the
stenm ior tt.u l,)rooeaoing of duiry u.nd food producte for human conr,ump
tion.
lletho& 0.1.· boiler trec.tl!cnt. £or the pr evention or slov1ng down
of condens�t e corrosion iu the South D$ota SU. te Co.Ll.<Jie power pJ.ant
pipln.g syatem will be prose£1ted 1Lxt.
.. ,J

.-

�8

l'•..L, TM.ENT5 l''Uft CuNTRULLIJG CUNDlliSATE CORRuS1u1'

,.

Tho corr,Jctive steps to t>e tt...:tcn ut Sou.th Du�ota st�te Cu.1.J.e,.,,e
potter plt-'l t ..:or s..:ini.ulhfog conu.ens� t,e corroslon \vould be to chdllge tno
wu t�r softe.1ia6 procour. bein"' used or to UGO cht.'Alical. ...dill t1 ves 1n the
stot.rn system .
ly

I t l:ust be rerJC!Jbered t.l..JL. t. it is not possible to entire

prevent the iron of the boiler t...."d piping from boinG into so.1.ut1on.

S-:,oner

01·

lh ter

t 11

iron which . is w..1 t cover1.1d w1 th .1.ayero vf mud, sul

fate dcposl ts or foreign partlcles keeping air i.nd water out, reverts
baCtt

to ....n iron o:.:ide. Whert j ron t;vC!lll lnto aolution to form iron by-

re + �

H20 = Fe(OH) � t ll�
F'erroui;: hydroxido

t Byd.t·oecn

f;CS

4 Jte(Oh)� -+- 2 H2o -+ o2 = 4 Fo(OH)J
Ferric bydro�ide ( iron rust)

droxide, .Fe £Jid OH ions :..re 1or.:ed. J.. sLturc.ted �olution !its
value of �bout 9.6.

t..

J:lI

Thereforu, to stop ionization or corrou1on, e

pl:f Vt.lue <Aoo,e 9 .6 wvuld ho..ve to ba &.ain tb.lned.
aceo.-.iplieh this �ould bo to correct th�

t.ter

The hrst

method to

softeninc process �e1ng

used.
Tne softt;ninz pr:,co.sa cttrloyed ot this pl.ant 1s

&

sodium ex.Chan1.,

er where tl1a rav w11.te1· on i ta vn:1y through Ute zeoli ta bod 11 tr&dea even"

tt..1 sollc.... are aot :r�t....ic\3G.

The cru..,_•"'•� t.�rh,tic of the aol!1Wll cyo.1.e

is that calciu.i.. nnd r..agnosiwn bict1rbontJ.to
verted to ovd.ium bice.rbc.nc..te i,.1 the 011lu
shown

in the raw water ..re cvn
t.

ln t.ha bo1.ler, nG was

previoue.J, the bic�rbon� tea brenk uown into cu�st1c soda nnd

Cree otirbon diodde.

Since the presen ce of carbon dio:x1de increases

corrosion, � proosss of tre�ting the effluent with sulphur1c acid is
a re11.edy for elilllinat1c.g the carbon dioxide.

Thi5 oh&nges the socUum

carbon�tes and bie&rbonates to sulfa tes, lib1:.rating �rbon dioxide
which can be expelled in a degasifier, thus neutrali zing the hydroxy.!
ions.

By using this n.ethod, sulf&tes breaking doYl'?l under beat in the
2 Ne(HC0 )
.3

t

H2so
4

=

Na S04 + 2 H20 + 2 CO..:
2

Na2C03 -ft H2S0 ·: Nt.tz S04
4

+ H20 + CO..!

boiler will .not affect condena�te corrosion since the carbon dioxide
hE...s c.lready been ell::.inated.

Du.e to the lnrga qunnti ty o:f raw make

up w�ter in this plant, which a.noun ts to 20% of the total stel.1.l!l pro.-

.

�
duced, the cost 01 o.ddinc sullurie acid may net be economicru..Ly fea'

sible.

Hence a better oethod w, uld be a lime and soda o.ah precess

where coet is relatively cheap 10

to n sodiWI exohtUlger in softening raw ,va.ter- will relZlove caJ.cium and
inagnesium before it enters UlEi eQ&i.um. zaol1 te sc.ftener.

From the re

sults of teets on raw w�ter, the uu.nerals of c�.lci-..im b.nd �ugnes1UE- w:
iat in the bicarbonate and sulfa.te form.

By passing raw water through

e tank cont&ining limo c.nd oo& �sh, pert of the ctlc1wn wiL1 precipi
tate us limestone, CaC03 •
.. JC03 t 2 H20
Ca(HC0 ) 2 � Ca(vH) � = 2 C
3
CaSO + Nn2COJ
4

= CaC0 + Na;zS04
.3

In tbe chemical rt» ctions oi lime and � ash with mhgnesium b1c6rbon
ate and su1£ute, limestone i s precipita ted immediatel.y from the reaction

30

of lice on macnesi� bic�rb�n�te.
llg(HC03ti

+2

Csl0H) 4

::

2 Caco
3

+ Mg(OH) 2

+ 2 R.-::0

Kagn�sium sulfute must have twc r�&ctions b efore linlastone ls precip
ta ted.

.First it re...cts wi th s oda nsh to produce .magneu.um cuU"'11ate

and sodium sulfate.
UgSO 1- Na2co : UgC0
3
.3
4
The m gnesium ct..roou11 te raust then ret.ct

t Nnaso4
i th lilJle to produce ..Lime

stone and m.abnosium eydrox1d e v·
KgC03 t C&(OH) � CaC03 � MglOH) 2
2
The reason that only part of the cnagnee1Wl2 and eulc1Ulll ere r-e

-

moved from the raw we. ter by the lime nnd sod&. ash process is the r�ac
t,ion time element.

The process of preoipi tutiug calcJ.\l.11 t.nd i:ta&nosium

is vecy slow, thus requiring a le..rzo storage ti:nk where a contlaua.l
softening pr•cess is employ e d .

I t would be poss ible tu speed up t,.tie

reaction b) hettt1ng the watltr but thls, too, wo...i.l.d be disadvanti.geous
bec�use of

lowering 011iciency b y heuting loss and uso the expense

o f ins talling heating o�uip.1ent.

This i s the reason •DY t. J.:une

nct soaa

ash process ia usod in conjunction iJith a zeoli te son:.oner wnerooy- un.l,Y
pti.rt o f the c rbon dioxid e produclng chemical of sodium b1carDvnut.e 11
reduood be.fore entering the boilor .

Severo.l boiler pJ.nnts now 1n op

eration uos the cOL1bined procosse� wid are obt�in1ng gcod contro� over
ccndenaate corrosion.

For e. lime and so& a s h prooos::s to be used. nt..r1

the zeolite process in t!Je South l>J.Kota Stc<. te Col.Lage power pl.ant., an
addition to the building would be requir ed to suppJ.y the necessr..r-,;
ap;:ice 1or tho instull;;.tion of th� softening e(,tlllp1..ent..

J. t. eer�1..n1y
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would be advisable to

study such M

installation

becuuse 01·

J.OW

tne

cost of lime t.nd t30da. a.sh us .� method of' controJ.J.lng the severe con

densate

c orrosion

taking

The nt3Xt phase to

pluce.
considor

in

correcti�g condonsate currvsion

would be treat.ment oi the stewn itself rb.the1· than pretreatmen't or
raw water maiceup.

There are volatile rx.nd filming a.tu nes in use �o

day for elintinating condense te corrosion due t.o free cart>on d1ox1<1e
uxieting iu the steillll.
Volatile a.lllines, which are vols.tile organic alkn..Line .lllateria.ts,

oan

b e used 08 tres tm ent

for

condensate corrosion.

Theae materia.J.s n�Ye

various degrees of' volatility;

accordingly, i t

specific wnine i.:or

at a given bo1.1.er pressure and. 101• var

ious return

best results

co11denoata temper&tures.

Of the

1s

poss1b�e t.o

voJ.at1le

scLect

to

amines

n

oa

used, morpholine 1a outstanding beci.,.use 01· its atabl.lity at high t.emp
erature and its ability to condense

Since

it is

e liquid,

it

can be fed into

boiler with very l it.tle difficulty .

the initial. condensate .

with

any

steam �ine

�caving

t.ne

I t vapori zes with tn e steam ane1

will pass to the hot w�ter hooters \ihere the cri ticul point

or

corro

sion cr..ists.

Morpholine h«s the
ment for prevention of
1.

following

corrosion

in

important advnntages as � treat
st•�

condensate

.lines:

I t neutr<.llizes carbon dioxide �d other ec1d1c com
ponents in the steum and coa<lensn te.

2 . It GU1.intains profer Iii in all parts of the syst em,
pvrticularly in area.s of initial. condensntion.

J2.

J.

It 1s stable at ,,l l tea.poraturee found i n modern
3tOUlll ..,enor�ti.ng u-yete.i:s und boiler water co11d1tione usually asisoch..tt!d ,.1th them.

4.

1t is rea.dily l.Vli.i.1.to.bl� in t>��a, convl:!nient,
lution 1or...- .0

60-

Although morpholine is � eoono�ic.u chemical to purchaao
l or coude..:1:6ate corrosicn tre� �eut, i t he.a

1:,.

ver;; deHn1 te tox1c

e.!'i'ect anti th'3rc:fore cunnot be used. �'lhere steui comes 1 n couui.et
•1th food processing .

Under a I'iijld interpret,:.tiou of th e Federu

food, Drug, and CoS!llotie Act, tolera:.nces of .aior:;)hollne 1n parts per
ail11on JJUlY be estt.bliehed only .for t.ho�o iood e.dd1tives 1n w111ch
ei th.er necessity- or uno.voidubili ty c�n ba .,,;roven $

Since l t ie "'- J..ong

8tanding rule 01 the food c.ud Drug A dildru; s tr�. t.ion that no 6dd1 ti ves
be porm.it-ted 1n steua; t.h ut dir ectly cont;ct.s fluid ntllk product.a, i�
would be imf}Oas.11.>lo t.o l.lse a volutilt, ai;;in,.: h&vin;t e. ... orphoilne bu s,e
at this power plant.

LiVr.'l sti::i...:.i come$ in contnct 1rlth i·ood e.t OOth

dorlllitoey Cb.1ot.erias w1d the student i.:wion cn.!'eteri� as well 1:10 Wlt.h

ste,..r.i in l:llso employod in t.b.e ci t.r h<Jspi tti:L for �urpoc;ez of atenJ.
hing.

In a letter rec::,ived 1'r0ll1 Dr. ta&gni Davidson , �res1deut 01'

t h e SUl te l{ealth Board, he .reco.iunei1cia t.._taius t the use
ti le rurdne product cout..:.inlng �ivrpboline ��:-.; un

01"

t. ny vo.t.a

1;.
..

dJi t1 ve 1n 1;Jte!:!l'l

froru the 1Jowar ph.nt on the o
....
mpus 01· South Dan..ota Stnte Cv ..u.ege.

6c.

J1:1.ckliu, "Am1nos h,r c�r-rosion'' Preve.ot1on 1.n Stt!e.m Cvn
dens6t� Syste�a," Corroaion, JU.ly, 1953 .
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The De�rborn Che�ic�� Company of Chic�gc, lllinuis produces
u volt ti le srdno culled Al..'<.ameoo eold on the market for tret1.tilen. t
01 free carbon dioxide condensate corro81on. In a report dated
December 10, 1957, received from C. 8. Smith, Director, Technical
Salos Sorvico, the company recoJlltll.ended that their product oho\Ud
not bo used iat this F,ower plan t because of the uses ma.de or the
In ewamary, the volatila amines are used more extene1Ye.Ly ,
nnd 1fi th bet tor reaul ts, than other types ot: products on tne mur
k.et for treating condenfJt.Lte corrosion. However the on.Ly •� such
a treatmont cw bo up:,,lied
j

t.

t this po't.Qr plant wculd be t-o insert

eoparato converter for �t� r.here

1e

1a used for rood process

ing. Th ere w uld h....ve to be ave cc,nvertors installed

1n

tm.s eys

tom w1th an average ccs t of f'iTe hundred dollars per unit to a
chieve the desired results. The cost of the converters plus the
coat of purchasing the amine could eliminilte the vo1ot11e ru111ne
treatment as .A metl,od of reducing steam co:i.densate corrosia:i m
thiu power plaut.
Filming wninee 1>.re used throll8hout industry ond in 1nst1tu
tions ror corrosion control in otoB,il; condonst-.te lines. The various
types of fill:ung wnes, ort;...nic llquialJ, hLve oxtruorclinary f1J.m
forming properties. When 1 ed into the steru11 header or condensate

,,

lines, they form E.. thin but hi&hly runt-resist.mt .film on the me
t.,J. suri'ucos. Tho; ...,rotec t o3 prevonting corrosive ccndens te
from con tacting the m.etul.

The film produced 1s advertised as

having e. aioleculbr th1oK.l'.les:.i !illd caunot be seen dthout t.he t1id or a
m icroscopo .
As a t.re�t.ncnt, it would be Vt.ry econc,1l11ccl to purchE-.se .ur.e1
.s i111.ple tu SUi)ply in the stel>Jll and condense.to 11.:ius.

.F1J.m.J.ng a.au.nea

haTo t<Ko ve� dof ia.i te d1 s.advwi t�&os as a µrevention of oondensa ta
corrosicn iu this f)tlrtlcul.,.r t-Ower pl6.Jlt.
e.rises from tne scouring e.tlect CJ
and ruli t

t' s

Th• first dl�o.dvant.ege

th e film �
..1nes d1slodi1ng dirt.

they soek to a fuere tc th-3 c.eu.il suri'c..ces.

Since u Large

portion of the condens�te tiues lu oervice ure c!d, lllly cleaning ac
t.ion thr t olght ta:Ce .,16.ce ooulJ very well per.fora te tbe will.Ls 01 t-ue
oor1donavte lines, resulting in very high l!lt. i n t�nei.nco cost or plpe re
plt..o<:.ton t.

h-?WeTer, -.,nee the filal h6.8 b!tm .:ipp11.ed to �ll cetal sur

t'o.ce1 1 i t hEt1 been proven i r1..:n va5t field e:xper1encee nnd l.abo..t•a.t -;r:{
ex.1.ertoe,1ts th.a t condenas:.te corrosion 011.D be t:.re t1y rcv.rdl)J.
The ae0011d d i so.dv6.ntege to coneider io the tone effect. pro
duced whon steur: cotrlcs into ccutact ..,i th .t'ood processi.Ug.

w�ny com

panies no• producing fUming uunes have collc.l-or...t.:d t..nd suppor't&d
.financially t'o&ellrch · 10. the field of toxicity vn frocesaed rood s .
Long-term toxiei ty invcstii:ationa vere ini t.lated 1u J.Y54.

wa•

Tne "Or.IC

conducted by t.he d¢p�tment of Phc:.rmaoology, \Jnt versity or 111.1ami,

S chool

o.r

l!edicine, Coru Gb.blo�, Flori®.

Dr. Williw:i

a.

The otud,y wt.:.o d1rectee1 oy

Deich..t..o.a, soj the !iou ;i;-opo!'t of tbl.s 1nve� t1gc1t1on

wa.b rel-t..tsed 1a April ,:.'-J 1 1,57.

the tostts sere run c:.n 1·c.to, dogo, end

m1lllo� r0<�uired to 1:1 tt,,in r:. oo.:-tain degree of toxicity. 7
of theve 0-:\porim�Jta was

tne pUrpcse

to encourage th� Food and Drug Adln1n1st.rat1un

to sot 111:11 ts in parts per m illion of �llowable doGaies tc De admin11tered 1n i'ood prooao6ing.

Ho..,aver, to da�, the J'ccieral 1·..,o4, Dl"ug,

and Oo1:1mstic 8oa.x'd bas not 1&oted on t�C-l ... .tndinge 01· ·theoe t.ost$ ,,nd

proceoeing.

ttd.

Until such li�ita can be e�t�blished, the uae o! r1.l.lllUtg

T'nGy could be u.aed if sepe.rc..tc;; -:onverters wore in�taUed at the

loeatione where ste•. m h used ior i'ood prooea1ung, but ao 1'4llS ebc-mi
preTioualy, tn� cont would prob&bl,y b e yroh1b1tive.

corrosion truati
...00t i'rv31 the above ctioth.ods wou.ld be to install � .ii.me

slreney .in use.

All oi the t1.bovo tu()t,hods cou.J.d be used for this oteti.tti

the lime, t!lld sod �al. �rooees r.ould civo the be6t reau..Lts.

7Dr. De1ohmt1An, "Filiniug A:nino (Qci�d�cyla&iille) to.1c1ty atudy, h
Dell.rborn Ch6S111 cal Co,.,pt.ny, Bullo tin Number lJ .,2-B •
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DlSCUSSION uf

ru.suus

Vi suul in spec ti oil or the test rines af t€:r they were romoved
from t11e te�ter hc.-ve shomi ti!at cu,:r<.1sivti ... tt.�<." m
..d oe,en very r&.pl.ct
whore the condtmsute w&s b.CidiUed by free cc.roou dioxide which re
sulted i11 n low pH value.

To fully u.uderstand the se1·1ousuess of

thi s type o1 acid corrosion on ruett:t.1 1 Table ll shows
acid attAcK on :netal by

couaen�b.te

11

col2Jyar1scn ol'

Hl!i..!if'i�d wi th carbon d10.x1c1e ver

sus condonsate acidHied with hydrochloric ucid. l

Table ll.
Comparicon oi Rates of Corrosion .1.or Cu.1·rJ011ic il.c.i.d ulld .H.rdl·och.1.or1c /.u.1.u •
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cc.iduotiv1ty, pH, wid oxiJ.izing or roducing conditions.

Wnen exami

ning the details of chem.icul control listed :tn Tt.ble 12, :!. t shou.1.d be
rcal.ized that all oi.' the factors are so1.1ewhat inter:related t.nd tnat
the corrosion rate m.e.y be dependent upon c. combiua. tion of these cone11tions.

This interrelationship is not alYreys cl.ear;

thereiore, spe

cial precaution ia necessary when applying ohem1ce.ls for corrosion
control.
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Sinee iron goes into solution by

wi

electrooh�lc&l procest., 1 t,

ia obviouo tb&t the uigber the conductivity of: the condensz:.te the rbst,
er will be tht: rat.a ut whlch oorroeion wl.U proce.>d.

Renee, any unnec

osaary incre«se in 1·eeduuter cvuduct1 V1 ty shou.Ld t>e e.Ucu.nat.e<t.

tuia

mntter has not boen conoiderca hen adding th e chooacaJ.e 1. or tireat:..ent,
since their benef1ci&l effect� ar� r:uch Jr:?a ter th...n any adverse o.t'rect
due to conductivity.
Tho control of pH in ui e steam condonsa.te nnd the 1. cedwt. ter is
considerod to be 01 priaw.ry il:'lportanc• m eJ.iminating corros1on.

TLto

s te....:i con�•ns,, t.e, wh.1 ch .i a 00 per-oon t of tho 1"e o dwa t.Gr, 1. ,:s unouu ero<1
wid any smdl amounts o1 cc1d 01· cllkt.ll w1.Ll J1ake a big change 1n t.ne
pH value of tha stecm in the toiler.

'lbere.fore , t.be e.u.nunat1on 01

carbcu dioxide, which forms cru·bonic e.c1d, oaa no taken Ct.re d t.1:,
chang1n

the ,:iet!':ui 01 w... ter c.oft.n in� fro:.J t:. t.eoJ.1 tf: �oi'tt:..;1er to t>.

la tile n�inea t o neutr�luo tb.e lree carbon dioxide, or oy ua1n

fi:.ri-

1ng t1111ines to render curb, nic aoid nonc.iestruoti ve oy p:,.pe coatina.
In many po\1er Z>tt.tions it 1a custo:ltl.ry to 1·eed sud1u::. su..Lpbi t.e
cc.o.t1nuoual.y to the .!eedwat.er ..nd to .t:itJ.a� il\ certt11n concentr.:. tion11
0£ sodiu.� oulphi te in the b oilor m. ter in order to re.isovo un.y res1e1mil
dissolved o:,cygen which r:.ay be 1-rese!lt in t.ha 1r.Li. t&r.

Tbe Hid1u:n eUJ.

pnite will ruaot with dissolved ox:ygeu to .i.crm sodl.um ::;uJ.phate, and Ult
uae of uodium BUl,1hi te t1.. roduce co rrosian due to dusolved cxyeen .is
en t.:ccepted pr cedure.

CcnsequenU;y, the oxidizin6 reducing ccnct1 t1cns

will be taken C�l'l.l vi' by the addition

qt

oud.l.uia Gulphi t.e.

At thio poaur plant, the softening oi �nkeup water by

using

aodiu:n exchan.;er rosulte ir.,. ou;.,plyiug sodit.J:l sulphLte and sod1u
phi te to the boiler we.tor.

a

SUL

,ii th this in mind, i t should be re:.:lemoore<i

thu t tJnY a d.d t1on 01' ma turial '.vhich pro:.notes lUl uoid cond.J. t1on cause:,
a dofin 1 to doere ase iu � v..lu� of the o toa1:1 oondenst. te.

Convareely,

t. decreQeo in :30·1iu.i. auli.:hl te c., .o.conr..rc. �l-A c21.u...;30 en bcreu�o i,1 pl...2
Therefore it is seen that lowering the ?{ value results in increasing
the conduct1vi ty

f the oteEJD condeasato.

These .findings aake l t evi

dent that if the pH or' the att:.,..m condensote were to be contro.1..1.ed in
a c,atisfactory IAt.nnor, it would be necasef..ry firat to c.:in troJ. the con
oen trt.tiona oi aodiw:i sulphit\l 1n U-,e boiler water.
By usioe Table k , tbe final ndJ u1 tme1lt of the pH va.1.ue or uie
condene.ite and l'eed11a ter oan be a ocOJipll shed by 000tinuous t.ldd1 uon ur
cauetlc sods, &nd et1y di osolved oxygen is rGCloved oy the add1 t1on u1·
eodiura sulrbi te.

Any probla:nli arisfng from free o..irb..,n d1ox:1de can De

ellainated by chanr;ing makeup we.tor troa tment or by t.lle ac.dJ. t1on 01
volutilo and til.aling runines.

� a. c.

AleXt.lldor, wid J . K. a-wmel, o�. 01t•

.. ,J

Cuti CLUSI(,�1S
The l orot,oing s tuQ/ :-oaul.ts in deflnito eonc.l.usiooi> concerning

pl... ce in th.ls r,tt,,:,.,m �euer...t11,g IJ01:er i::li.r.t.
this study to e�tttbliah.

b.

I t i� .oot t.he !,lurpcse 0.1.

ae1'1nite procrw:i t,o ue 1'0.llowe

1u .�pylyl.llg

t:. -ccbo.n1e:..l or chemlcb.l treu t:u eut tc oe used, but rc1.ther to point
.>ut the :.arr:1 probleus tLEr.t show.a t>e cc.usidored t
•
.u<i Bl.uuitla lu io-Ol'e
ciet:iil belore wiy une t.pecL. i c tre:..t11..ont i:3 decided ut:ou •
.Fro:n our inveetig&ti.,n 1 t h�s oeeu ee't.:i.1.>-4.it>hed r. at t.ho ri..te
of corrosion twcine pli'ce 1s very severe and r&pi d •he..1 co 1)¢.rJ..ug
t.hese findings t o re;;ultn oot.w.ned 1rom 1H,udiea the.I; h:,vc been u...rried out in si;J.1 111..:.r power plonts.

W e might eJ.so conclude t.hal. soa::e

ty;ic of treabient shoulo be u ed oinc\) cor:-ect.i vo tiethodi, i'cr corrc,
sion htve been t.pplied to s1m1J.i�r powor r,la.c.t5 ht..Vl.ng u lower .r.. to or
corrou1on the.n tt.b. t. existing here w i t h ar,tisfc.ctory ruoults.
T he Bureau 01' Mino� ht1.21 nm n very lurge t!llld complete study ui'

by Feder�l tieucies for ocono.dc...l ro�scns of lowerin& cpt:�o. tlu5 ��
ponsos • .l

Coinpa�isou o! tne rest.lts 01 ti1 i

ntudy tJi th tllose obt1:1.L'\ed

can bo obtained if li tretit.nent !or corruot.in� corrt:sion were nppJ.1ed

1.t.• 1. . Berk, op. clt.

1,,3

T.• _. � cex1,.,ri::.1ont has rovoa.J.ed the caU886 ae well aa the rate

or

corrosion and theretore oo.n be used as u b:;sie ft,r estab.L.1 � h1ng a pro
cess to retard or ell:.linate condenoat.e corrosion.
Since the expansion progre.m at tho oollego is
1 t. ;iust bo kept in

proceeding rap1Cliy

ind t.hot the oonstru.ctioo o! ::any n.!w bu .1dJ.ngs

will creato a de;:iand for steam which t11ll r1a• t.:> a ,--o1nt f
. ar above uia
uu..x..i.'l!Ult capnci ti of th.a preHnt boilers.

this ba$ ro:ru.J.ted 1n Cira1"t1ng

µl ans for constructing a.dd.itionul boil ers or inot&.lling n ne� and .larger
boiler to replace tYl'O of the old o.ud s.-:,aller bo1.lers 1U present. use.

Tu•

rosult::i oi' the, e.xpor lcen t ba ve shown tna t a largo part of the conde.'lae te corroEJion taking placo could be eliminated by the 1nau...uat.ion 01
c. now i;K ter s oftening proceas.

Tb ere h no• insuf11 olen t space t.o 111-

stall the necess�ry e4uip:1ent for this coditicat1cn.

Certainly if wid

when �lo ll•J\'1 evnstructi.xi io to transpire :..t th e present pol\or p.1ant,
1 t would warr&.nt a more dot.ailed stud;/ of th e provisions neoesellrY Ior
the instull�Uon of water softaning equipnent.

include a

compilation

of past expenditures

Tb1s new study s hoUJ.d

for pipe maintenanoo und

should be used in ounjunction w1 th the findings 01' t.h1s stud;y 1·or mak
ing the fi a&.l. c.in�lysis md soluti....n to our oorroa1un p robJ.� .
Because th• steu fro.a thla por.er pl6l:lt 10 used 1·or .tood pro-
ceasing, defioi te lai t&:tlons ht!ve &risen as to the t.Y-1 e 01 chem1oals
that c&n be uoed to out co1TosioA.

Tne resultc of this exper1.eent a.bow

tt1llt c�ndeniu.te corrosivll its due to cxous ive amoun ts of 1'rc:io carbon
dioxide.

The concluaionr, dra� from the vast fie.J.d 01· experlenoe end

44

b..;t.'n ueed to c. coasijerteLlc extent. in the lt.st five years for tre.. ting
condensate lines ac·.inst corrosio!l .

The e.:dnc ly!Je of treaUtent hns

both easu of inj ection cllld low cost in its favor ond shoUJ..d be coneid
ered as "- :nsthod of tret..t.-r.ent for this po.-;er pl�t. About the on.1.y n:y
at present !'or t.he {...pi)liceticn of wiines to this e.tecm wou.Ld t>e to in
st.;1.ll sop�rnte convertero where stea:n is used for food proceaalng.

Ae

previously �on tional.\ tha oost o! installing theao oonvort-ero 1v n dor
ln 1 te di sa::vw1 t.go;

.ho'J:OV'3r 1 if expt.nsion i s ruc1uirad and co:1slc!crs.bly

r.1orc piping will be c..dded to the sy&t.e:., then tho prcbc.bl.11 t..y ol" EinYing
maintens.nce expenditures will ovorcome this addetl expense md shou�d oe
siven carefw. conside�c.tion .

Th� linos �sed ror fooc process1�b end

sterilization L..t the hospi t.s.l will r��in constcnt J.hile tho heating
rot\i.I'n lines will bocolI.e a. much greater purt of the syotam.

C....ir.p8rison

of the proportional cost of lnstallini; separute converters .rn re.Le tion
shi-p to tho tot�l cost of the tr�at.;ieut wi 11 boo :ie soeilor 1n the linuncia.l �icture.
In rev1ewin5 the chemic:c..l reactions

01.·

corrosion iu this oxper

i�wt, i t is rPv::tled that free oxyeen is one oi the �ain c.Le.�ent:, t.hat
com.biUt::d 1th ferrous curbona t to cause iron to precip1 ta te .fror.: the
condensate el.cctrol)' tt. aa iron rust.

The or.lg:!.o of this oxy6 en

&ir infiltr.... tion into tho cond,.ns... te lines.

is

1·r0Jll

The rate of corrosio::i o�

currlng po:i.::1ts out the sar1o,wnosa of air loaks.gas und Just11"les a 1:1oro
complete study or E>XWllinc. tion of t:Xist1n3 piping connections. 1·11is
ph...ae

01

corrosion shoulu be c..>nsidered T.hen drawing conc.1.ua1ous .frCl::l.

thi a experiment.
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